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iIRO BUSINESS HOUSES.

S. Any business flrfB eta have three Hue
., in HiU rolnina under appropriat boding

I the rain ui li .am ifcr month or U per jaw
ajulilr quarterly in advanoe.

Ilnrrtwitroi KWIM ! Ti War.
. HA LI.R in Btoven, Tin and Hard

aarv, Uui'lenand Farmers' In.plenimiU, Win
wis, Ih'frlpsrutorii, 1'0'np and Ladder.
li loiDtwiTil Avnue. Cuilerlng, anil Job
Aurk done on shujinuu.

Lumber. '
.l,R.M.;AHEV-nilerlnh- ard and toninm-w- r,

flooring, neillng, aiding anil aurbcwl
imiilirr, laid anil shingle. Ofilco and yard

rnr Twentieth strut and Washington avenue

tueiiawrr.
I). HAttTMAN-Dw- Itr In Qiiecnawarc, To;,

Umpe and all kinda of fancy arllclti. toll Jiier--:

al avenue, corner ota street,

rbotocrapby.
WILLIAM WINTXUSiath afreet between
oinnicrclai avenue and Washington avenue.

nothing nil Mcrvuatiit ratllwrliig.
JOHN ANTUlM-Mertin- ant Tailor and dealer

i Hado CloUiing. li Ohio Levee,

Keatl Katala Ageuelea.
M. .1. HOWLKY Real Ketate Agent Buy

nd sell ml eatate, collecta rents, pay taxes
tor eU). Commercial avenue, hh

Mnih and Tenth street.
t oraiulaalrta Herehola.

1 1 l.VKLK TUI8TLKWOO- D-
11 Cotton and Tobacco Kaolora and pro
linela 17 Coiiuuiuercial-Avenu-

ll.AHI'KK Y08 I'
j General Forwarding and Cominiaiion

merchant, lor the aals ot Farm, Uarden, Or-
chard and Dairy 1'roduc. W Ohio Levee.

WHKELOCK ft CO.EA. limnl Forwarding and CoramUiion
merchants, and dealers la all kinda ot Fruit and
rrodoce. M Ohio Levee. Consignment itiUo-ilr- d.

on application.

Apple.
.lust received, S00 barrel? choice apples

at 61 Ohio Levee. II. Leiohtov.
.

tn

Food At tobacco wa'rehousc.a child'
gold ihaln. Owner can have the saino

by paying for tMit ndvtrtlsmcnt. Call

at lbl offlw. 13-3- tf.

I tin Tidal w BYe--It IU Rlrrark Cairo
Just Received 0.000 of tho celebrated

Tidal Wave. 8 cent cigars. Try them.
Trade supplied. I'ettm A 1?iri.

Itargaiu f tlraardlanr).
J. Hurler has recently closed out sev

rral large lots of Foreign and American
Dress (jooris, ami in offering lliu ino at
prices never before known In this cil J.
Cull nml be convinced at J. Burger's,
Ciiiiini'-reia- l avenue, Cairo, 111.

I.Mll4uirmiin' i.nandry,
Mn. Lsttio Coltinnu bM 'reopened ber

laundry on Fourth street, Iretwcen wah-in- ,

ion and Commercial avenuea, and lakes
this weibod ol informiBf ber old friend
and pa'.roD that bo U a'ain at their aer
Vice, and tollcits th 'ir patronage, hbe ha
redueed privet to suit tbe time.

OymMaatle Srhuol.
The Cairo Tui m r society has conclu-

ded to open a Khool In their hall, cor-

ner of Tenth and I'oplur eiretU tor the
purpose of giving Instructions in gym
iKiiic exercises. Tareiits w ho desire to

thelrclilldren will apply a K. Heb-anke- r's

bakery, on Eighth strett.
25 rents per month. 8 Iw.

lor Snl.
Th lollowlng diwilcd property for

sale at a bargain If applied (or soon, viz :

Lots 7 end 8, block SO. with residence
and Improvements, corner Ninth street
and Washington avenue; 3 In uses and
lots on north fide ol Twelfth street, cor-

ner Poplar; cottage and lot on Walnut,
near 33rd. M. J. Uow let,

Heal Ewtate Agent.
KIOO Steward.

"The Peerless" Is beyond all question
the best five centcimr oflered tor sale in
this market Air. Fred Telchmim Is the
solo inanutacturer of this celebrated
brand ofclgsrs, and ofleirs a reward ol
one hundred dollar n to any person who
w ill find any In them but the pure Ha-- ,

vana tiller with Connecticut wrapper and
binder. Tho Peerless has become a great
favorite with Cairo smokers, and the
demand for i hem is constantly on the
increase. Tbe trade supplied on the
most reasonable terms. For sale by
Fred Tclehraan, Commercial avenue,
near .Sixth street. Jy3-2tn- .

Hume Again.
Kd. Braxton has returned to his old

tand in the Reiser building, where be is
better prepared than ever to accommo-lat- e

bid patrons and the public who
may favor him with u call. lie has gone
to considerable expense in fitting up a
couple of nicely furnished rooms, which
he has provided witb all the latest Im
provements and conveniences. He em
ploy a ouly first class vorlmen and those
who patronize him will have their wants
attended to in stylo and will receive
courteous treatment.

Wordaor Witmlng-- l

During the present year, as in the past,
the grave will close over thousands, sim-

ply because they neglect the means
which would restore- tlicm to heidtli.
Meet tbe fell destroyer at the threEbold,
and dispute his Invasion by that more
than wonderful medicine, Dr. Morris'
Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and Uore- -
bound. There Is no cough or cold, case
ot asthma, bronchitis, blood-eplttln- g.

weak lungs, croup or whooping cough
which will not y'eld more readily to this
great botanical remedy than any other
medicine. It you would avoid disap
pointment, and be speedily cured, ask
your druggist lor Dr. Morris' Syrup of
Tar, Wild Cherry and Uorchound. Tr'al
size, 10 cents. Regular sizes, 60 cents
and one dollar.

SOLD BY BARCLAY BROS.
Prof. Parker's Pleasant Worm Syrup

I g perfectly safe. Extremely palatable
I No physio required. Costs 25 cents
Try it. lm

Right Rear tho Oldninnrl.
Hsv'nir withdrawn from tho dental ffrm

of Canine Whitloek, I will still continue
tbs practlc of dentistry at No. ISUCommsr- -
icl tl avs. betwsrn 8tn sad 9 b streets, ovi r
ttoldsnna Bosenwater's store third
door torth f Bight stroet I will be pitas-B- d

toast all my old frleods and pations,
nd attend punctually to their antt la

cat way of dentistry. VttyBts'py. '

, . ' . &.W. Wtlf LOOK. O. D. 8.

la UI Com'l att- -l doors ntrth of 8th it

OITT NEWS.
SUNDAY, January 13, 1878.

Local Brevities. Mr. Robt. Lowery
addressed tbe Faducah temptriiti'vj re
form club lut nlKut.

Shell oyster Jut received at tho
Cryntal saloon, . HiiiRY Walker.

, he box factory has for the prcscut
shut down, owing to a lack of loj;s.

Harry Walker sets a free oyster lunch
every evening. "Don't you forget It." ol

Fined. Two colored women, were
before Judge Bird on Friday on a charge

of lighting, acd were fined twenty dol-

lars and costs escb.
Shell oysters lust received at tbo

Crystal saloon. IIadky Walker.
11-2- 0.

Hon, D. T. Llnegar has donned the
red ribbon, and says ho Intends to stay
by It.

Shell oysters Just received at the
Crystal saloon. Harry Walker.

11-2- 0

Prepare yourself for the sudden and

severe changes ot climate ol winter and

spring, by procuring n bottle of Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup. .

Oyster soup lunch at Harry V alkcr's
Crystal saloon every evening at 9

o'clocji. l.l.tf
Comino. Ilealey & McEvoy't Hlber-ule- a,

one of the best shows of Its kind In

the country, will give one, and perhaps g
two, exhibitions In this city about the
2ltb or 23ih of thU month.

--- Mutter, Etgs, Applet, tto., call at
No. 61 Ohio leve.

It. 11. Lmchtom.

A negro fHiuily living near the cor-

ner of Washington avenue and Four-
teenth make It decidedly lively for their
neighbors. On Friday night the police
were called In to qtx.'ll a row Mween
them,

Query: "Why will wen smokecoin-mo- n

tobacco, when they can buy Mar-

burg Bros. 'Seal of North Carolina' at
tbe same price f"

JUkder Trial. The trial of Julian
Pillow tor tbe murder ot Jas. Coleman
bas been set down for trial on Tuesday
ne a. Tbe case against Pillow is a strong
oie, and his chtnoe for hanging or im-

prisonment for life, are excellent.

A luifline of fl umels and blanket,
from the best manufactories In the coun-

try are now on' wle at J. Hurler's at a
sacrifice in the cost price. 1215tl

The F.xcelsior Social and Literary
Society are making arrangements tor the
coming lecture by Mr. P.sndall. Full
particulars and time and place will be
made known next week.

suner not disappointment; by em-- .

ploying too many "cures;" but lor the
diaeaxes of inlancy use Dr. Bull's baDy
syrup which never dltappolots, and costs
only 'Jo cents a bottle.

Mr. Willis Matthews has purchased
the brick buildiflg situated on the comer
of Twentieth and Poplar streets, formerly
owned by Mr. E. Fry, and is making a
baiidsonie residence out ol it.

it Is an undisputed- - fact that tbe
tinea general line ol dry goods, carpels
and oil cloths to be lound in the city can
be seen at the popular bouse of J. Bur
ger. '

Mr. T. Cella, whose house nesr the
corner of Eighteenth street and Com
inerclnl avenue was destroyed by fire
some time ago, bas rebuilt, and yestcrx
hy moved his saloon into his new build
ing.

Aa unexcelled variety ot zephyrs,
wools and fancy articles, ol all shades
and colore, form an attractive feature In
the elegant holiday display at J. Burger's,

. lf.

One hundred policies were signed
by Mrs. P. A. Taylor, the vice president
ot the Vvli.ows- - and Orphans' Mutua,
Aid society, during the past week. The
society is a meritorious one, and the
confidence our people have in It Is by no
means misplaced.

Don't forget the free oyster soup at
0 o'clock this evening at Hurry Walker's.
corner Sixth street and Commercial ave
nue. L4.lt

A Temperance Book. "The True
Path, or the Murphy Movement,"
handsomely boun I and, valuable work
on temperance, containing photograph
of Mist Wlilaird, Dr. Reynolds and Fran
cis Murphy, has been presented to tbo
Cairo Public Library.

For the next thirty days J. Burger
will oiler his extensive stock of labrics
and silks of Innumerable grades and pat
terns . to the public at greatly reduced
prices. 12-1- 5 tf

T. R. C. O. C.-R- obt. Beard, Geo. Fry
Mr. Letcher. Johnnie Horn, Geo. Fraser,
and several other young gentlemen
members of the Temperance Reform
club, have organized a glee club, and In
the luturo will ting at the regular and
special meetings of tbo club.

. Ladies and Miss' cloaks and lurs ol
the finest material and workmanship.
will be a special feature !n the sale ol
goods during tho holidays at the house
of J. Burger. . ,

Tm Citt National. Mr. E. R Mills,
of Philadelphia, hat accepted the position
of teller in the City National bank ot this
city. Mr. Mills Is an affable and coutte
out gentleman, and will no doubt become
popular with the patrons of the bank.

The reputation which the house of
J. Burger hat attained In the tale of

goods will not de-

teriorate. An examination of the line
stock now on hand will satisfy the meet
skeptical of 1U tupeilorlty. 13.15-t- f.

HOW HlBJIAl DOMTIX WAt BlAT.
Herman Oolsten is a German, and bis
home Is 1248 Collins street, 8t. Louis.
Herman went to New Orleans some time
ago, where he came into possession of
between eight hundred and a thousand
dollars, llorfiver, before leaving Now
Orleans be uiadu tho acquaintance
of a lot ol well-dress- ed sentlemen,
lolly fellows, who took great "a
paint to show Herman the sights and to
make hit stay in the big city of tbe scuta
as pleasant as possible. But the time
came for Herman to return to hit home
In tit. Louis, and on Thursday night he
boarded the Mississippi Central train for

airo. To bis surprise as well at hit de
light, ho met a lot of his friends on
tbo train, and ou Inquiry he found that
they, too, were bound for St. Louis, and

course they would all travel together.
The party was a Jolly one, and Herman
was well pleased with the company ho
was In. They had lots of fun and played
cards and drank whenever they could

;t anything to drink, and everything
went "merry as a marriage bell" until
ust about the time tbu party reached

Cairo. By this time Herman was ready
lor almost anything, and when a " littlo
game" was suggeeted he was not loth to
take a hand, and he did to. This was
ust about tbe lime the cart were being
ansferred, and before tbe party hni.1

been on this sldo of tho river ill- -

ten minutes Herman discovered that he
bad been robbed ot about eight hundred
dollars. Then he began to make a noise
and call for the police, and swear because
they did not come tnd arrest the thieves.
But while Herman was making all this
rumpus the sharpers slipped off the train,
and almost before he knew It all but one
ot tbera bad made good their escape. Alt
this occurred on the railroad above Gall- -

ber' mill. Tho only man of the party
bo did not attempt to run away was

bam Houston, a well-kno- irambier.
ho some ten or twelve years aifo ran a
tiger" In this city. Houston and IIol- -

sten came dowu town together.
and went to police headquarters, where
Ollicer Axley was found. Holsten re
lated the story to the officer, and accused
Houston with being one ot the crowd.
and that it was he (Houston) who had
induced him to bet.- - The officer touk
Huuiton la charge, and was about to
lock blm up, but at Houston's request
he was taken before 'Squire Comiiii;s.
where be gave bond for hit appearance
ye.terday at 2 o'clock for trial. When
the time for trial came however, it was
learned that Holaten had gone
to St. Louis, but that be had
promised to return on atfShday,
and the cue was continued until two

'clock Houston does not
deny that Holsten was beat out of his
money, but does deny that he had any-tnin- g

to do with beating him. It is
altogether probable, and tbe circum-

stances seem to indicate that Holsten,
fearing that he might be prosecuted for
gambling, concluded to leave the city,
and there Is reason to believe that when
the hour for the trial arrives
he will not be there.

Religious Services To-Da- There
will be the usunl Sunday services In the
Presbyterian, church y, morning
and evening, Rev. B. Y. George, officia
ting. Sunday School will be held at the
regular hour.

Rev. C. Duerschner will preach In
tbe German Lutheran church, Thirteenth
street between Washington avenue and
Walnut street, this morning at 10

o'clock.

Services in the Methodist church
this morning at the regular hour, Rev.
A. P. Morrison officiating. Subject ol
the morning sermon, The Missionary
Ciuse." The services In tho cveniriir
will be quite interesting.

Tho Episcopal church services will
be held at the regular hours, morning
aud evening, Rector Dillon-Le- e offici-

ating.

Sollre, '

Illinois Central Railroad Company)
Officr of General Agent, (

Cairo, 111., Jan, 11, 1878. J
Uerealter passenger trains will not stop

at the stone depot, or any other point
within the city limits, to receive or land
passengers, except at the passenger
depot. James Joiinsox,

3t. GenT Agent

Personal. Col. Bob Townes, of
Jonesboro, was in the city yesterday on
bis way home from Kentucky, where he
Lad been on professional business. The
Colonel Is looking remarkably well, and
wears the red ribbon where everybody
con see it. He left by the afternoon train
for borne.

WJ11 Haytnorn has gone to Cincin
nati to spend a few days.

Dr. Hinkle, ol Kentucky, arrived in
the city yesterday to attend the funeral
of the wito of his brother, May Jessie
Hinkle, which takes plae this afternoon
at 3 o'clock.

Persons contemplating their holiday
purchases will do well to call at the house
ot J. Burger. For elegant and unlimited
Variety his stock is uosu'rpnsscd, and
prices have been reduced toostonishlngly
low figures.

Ovr Tobacco Tiiadb. The tobacco
season Is almost here, and Messrs. H in

kle and Thistlewood, proprietors of the
Farmers tobacco warehouse are getting
ready for business. Messrs. H. & l ex
pect to handle an unusually large amount
ol tobacco during the season, and are In

creasing their facilities accordingly.

Baker's Cod Liver Oil, Lime, and
Wild Cherry relieves Throat and
Lung diseases, and Imparts vigor and
new life to deblllated constitutions. Plea
sant In taste. J. V. Barer & Co.,

(Oct. 13, 5 w) Philadelphia, Pa.

An unexcelled variety of zephyrs
wools and fancy articles, of all shades
and co'ors, form an attractive feature In

the elegant holiday display at J. Burger's.
Prices ttduoed trotn 20 to U tents per
ounce. I210tt.

Marrizd. The marriage of Mr. Ja
llus Sarblah and Mis Carrie Grindler was
performed ly the Rev. C. Dnrscbuer at
the German Lutheran ciurcn last
evening. Mr. Sarblan and Miss Grindler
hire many warm friends in Cairo, who
wish them a pleasant Journey through
life.

Lou. On Monday, Junuary 7ih, In 3,

sight draft made payable to the order
of Brown A Pryor, Evansvllle, Indiana,
and against J2. R. Egnew, Cairo, Illinois.
This drait was lost between the Alexan-
der county, and the City National Bank.
Tho draft bus been paid. The tinders
will please return to St. Charles hotel,
Cairo, Illinois. 3C

Diamonds Lost. On Friday after-
noon a package containing a number of
diamonds ot limited value was lost some-

where between Sixth street and tbe bank
ot the river between the wharfbuats. As
will be seen by notice elsewhere, a re-

ward of fifty dollars is oflured for the n
covery of the package and its delivery at
the jewelry store ol Tuber Brothers.

Death or Mat.
wiie ol Mijor Jesse H inkle, died at

her homo on seventh street yesterday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, alter a painful
illness of nearly, or perhaps quite, two
months. Mrs Uinkle wis an exemplary
woman, fondly attached to her husband
and children and home surroundings.
Major Hinklo and the surviving mem-

bers of tbe family have the sympathy ol
the community in their sorrow.

Children cry lor PiU.her'8 CaHoria
It is as pleasant to take as honey. It
contains no morphine cr other deletcr-iov- s

ingredient, and Is sure to expel
worms, cure wind colic, regulate the
bowels and stomach, a, id overcome irri-

tation caused by rash or cutting teeth.
Mothers can rest, and children enjoy
health, who use Castorla. It is harm-

less, It U certainly speedy, and it is

cheap.

Closing Oct. The household goods
and perso ial ellects of Mr, Peter Culil
will be sold at public auction on. Friday
next, January 18th. Owing to ill health
Mr. Culil has been compelled to retire
from bu.ine for the time, and having
gone to Europe to remain there lor two

ears he hasconcluded to dispose of such
of his personal effects as coul 1 not be
properly cared tor during his ab.-en-

Head Thin.
6 lbs choice K.o coffee, $1.

10 rts A sugar, (1.
11 lbs best New Orleans sugar, $1.
And everything else at rock bottom

prlees. Pettis & BiHd.

Some time ago we called atten- -
ion of the authorities to tbe fact that a

person desiring to cross from one avenue

another, between Twentieth and
Thirty-secon- d street was compelled to
go leu or twelve blocks out ot his way

elore finding a crossing. Our attention
has nl lute been frequently called to "ibis

uct, and hence we again mention it. In
this muddy weather a sidewalk running
from avenue to avenue, somewhere be- -

ween the above named streets would bo

lite desirable.
i

Died. At her residence on Seventh
street, Saturday. January 12th, 1878,

Mrs. Sus-t- S. Hinkle, wife ol Major
Jesse Hinkle, in the forty-secon- d year ol
her age. Funer 1 services will be held

at the house this, Sunday, afternoon at,2
o'cloek. A special train will leave the
foot of Eighin street for Villa Ridge at
3 o'clock. I'he friends ot the family are
invited to attend.

Shelbyville, Ky., SmtMl, please
copy.

The Tax Pavers. There wss a meet
ing ol the rs association held on
Friday night. The attendance was large,
and ihe action taken of considerable lui
portance. It was resolved to test the
right of the county conypigsioners to
allow county officers fees over and above
the amounts of salaries fixed by I

The test will be made In the case ot the
sheriff, who at the last meeting ot the
board, by the votes of commissioners
Sam mon s and Brown, was allowed six
hundred dollars extra pay lor clerk bire

Hotiea.
To tho Copper Tube Lightning Rod

Co., Cleveland. O., aud all whom it
may concern :

We the underslgne 1 hereby notify you
that we will resist the payment ot our
several notes, given by us under false

representations and fraud upon the part
ot the agent of said company ; and we

further represent that by such false rep
resentations we have not received value
as specified in said notes. Said notes
are for the following amounts, to-w- it

A. Comings $72 93
John A Poote 75 00
John Major 60 00

This the eleveuth day of January, A

D. 187S.

A. Comings,

J. A. t'OORK,

Jork Major.
Cairj.'Ili.., June 12, 1S78. '13 3

file I areas of Inaomala.
The parent of Insomnia or wakefulness

is in nine canes out of ten a dyspeptlo
stomach. Good digestion gives toui.d
sleep, indigestion Interleres with It. The
brain and stomach sympathize. One of

the prominent symptoms ol a weak si ate
of the gastric organs Is a disturbance of
the great nerve entrepot, the brain. In
vlgorato the stomach, and you restore
equilibrium to the great centre,
reliable medicine tor the purpose Is 11 os
tetter s stomach bitters, which Is lar
preferable to mineral sedatives and
powerful narcotics which, though they
may for a time raert a soporltlo Influence
upon the brain, soori cease to act, and
Invariably Injure the tone of the stomach
The Bitters, oh the contrary, restore
activity to ihe operations ot that all Im
portant organ, and their beneficent Indu
ence Is reflected In sound sleep and
tranquil state of tbe nervous system. ,

wholesome Impetus Is likewise given to
the notion of the llrtr end bowels by Its
ate.

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD !

Lost a small package containing two
diamonds ol limited value, between hixth
street and bank of the rier between tho
wharfboats.

Any person fiudlng said package or
Its contents, and fjeliverlng game to the
Jewelry establishment ol Taber Brothers,
will receive the above reward.

Any one giving Information .hat w ill
lead to ils recovery will be amply re-

warded,
Cairo, 111.. January 12, 1S79. lit.

Circuit Court. In the circuit court
yesterday the negro Wash 'laylor, in-

dicted tor burglarising Fred Telchmau's
cigar store, was tried and convicted, and
sentenced to eighteen months in the peni-

tentiary. Another negro, on a charge
ot robbery, was convicted and sentenced

towo years in tho .penitentiary. Of all
the criminal cases tried so far at this term
ol the court not one ot Ili3 parties accu-

sed have escaped, and of the six or seven
tried all but one have been sentenced to
the pentteniiary. Comity Attorney MoU

key teems to have taken a "bulge on the
boys" and is whooping them through.

R1VERNEWS.
SIGNAL BKRVICB REPORT.
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The U. P. Sehenck Is due to day Iroui
Cincinnati for New Orleans.

Louisville Courier Journal, Mi : Ruin-
ing and river rising at Puuiliurgh yester-
day. Now lor water. Capi. Sam HiU
dredtli, an old marine prophet,says : (

have bet--u on the river over forty years,
and with the Louisvillo and Cincinnati
Mail Line company over thirty-seve- n

years. There will te heavy rains during
the middle and latter part of January."
All right I Now let's ee.

dpt. i'oni Bolus used up a plr ot
VVhbash river corn barges fillu.l with
elraw tor overshoe during Ihe recent
"cold snap"' at Evuiisvllle. Silvenhoni
was going around w ith ins noso weatli- -
erboariled and stuffed Willi to keep
u warm.

Tbe Alice Brown, "snaking" a tow of
empties hall a mile long, crawluhed 'em
U out ot the canal aud lelltor V titsburg.

l"ig Siuike" was on the rool in his
shirt sleeves, giving orders and looking
as Herculean as "liayjacks snatchiu' for
ugmiung." lite angels will not slug

I he Sweet to Jake on
account ol his siZH or beauty, but for a
towboat captain they smile on him.

Every man to his trade.
The rain ot day bulcre yesterday along

the upper Ohio should raise the river
again, as there is plenty of snow up there.

The U. P. Sehenck kit Cincinnati with
the lightest trip that lias left there this
season, 150 tons, but will no doubt m-- i

plenty of irelght along the Ohio.
The shipment of coal out of the Mon- -

ongahela river (luring 1877 was 72,702,sX)0

bushels, and coke 6.778.118 bushels.
The Ice in the Mississippi is still too

heavy at St. Louis for tuwboats to navi-
gate.

The Fannie 'latum is booked to leave
St. Loui Monday next lor Piit.-dmrg- .

l'hai's pretty good tor the middle ot Jan
uary.

The Iron Mountain's barges, at New
Orleans, took Cincinnati suar at 1:'J
and Joe per hundred, and molasges at
3c per bb!. The n gular rate is 25o per

hundred and 11 20 per bbl. for molasses.
'The II. C. Yaeger left St. Louis yes

terday for New Oilcans.
The City of Helena says the ice give

no trouble in the Mississippi, but the
water is quito low, and that is why the
J no. aMeus laid upat Chester.

Messrs, Duraut, Wheeler --A Jenks,
says the Rrpublicx. are going south, with

number ot Iriends. on the propeller
Dispatch, to viMc the jetties and other
points ol ii.terest. i hey leave here on
the 20th.

I he C. iJ. Church has a fair trip tor
the Ohio.

The river fell IS Inches here yesterday.

WAiilrtl.
Cook for family ot two. Wages "good

6 Ohio levee. 3t.

A Gentle Hint.
In our stylo ot climate, witb its sudden

shanges ol temperature rain, wind and
sunshine often intermingle In a single
day It is no wouder that our chil ren,
friends and relatives are so frequently
taken from us by neglected colds, half tho
deaths resulting directly from this cause.
A bottle ol Boschee's German Syrup kept
about your home for immediate use wili
pre vent serious sickness, a large doctor's
bill, and perhaps death by the use of
threo or four doses. For curing Con
sumption, Hemorrhages, Pneumonia.
Severe Coughs. Croup, or any disease ot
the Throat or Lungs, Its success Is simply
wonderltil, as your druggist will tell yon
German Syrup is now sold In every towu
and vlllfge on Ibis continent. Sample
bottles for trial, 10c; regular size, 7.

ATTENTIGN !

auciton sale: j

PETER CUliL'S

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, KTC.

Corner llolbroek Avenue and 2'M Street.

FHIDAY MORN1SO,

10:J0 o'clock, January IS, 1878.

Every thing appertaining to housekeeping

ANDREW 8CHU0DER, Agent.
TO WINTIB, Auotloueer.

Bargains for

Extraordinary Inducements to Purchased
Until after 01ix'itnin.i Wueli-Foi- l

THE NUESLV THUITY IXV3t,

UTlfi rtrr in ihr Public idiiu

3a?jt5S,333R.3COS and aS3C3Gj3B:S
The Finest assnrtmcut of Ladwa' Cloaks and Furs In the City.

Uuiialled Attritions Silk Hsnilerchiels, Collar, Cutis tud Tics in lanes variety tod
elegant assortment.

A Full aud Complete Line, ol t ieiiti' Furnishing Goodt old at astonishingly low prtoet.
Zuphyr. Wools and Fancy article ot nil shades and colon.
Ladle 8bors actually at Cost.
Carpets und Oil Cloths in endles variety, qualltyand pattern.

Wo take pleasure in announcing to our patrons and the pulilia grnerally that we
are now offering rpecial inducements to those who purchase wiihin the next 30
day. A thousand newand attractive articles of vTtu are now on exhibition, and
are being offered at most extraordinarily low price-- .

J. RtltGKI!.

BANK STATEMENT. I&LA3 Jlffi 13 133 APFUKS3 !

Report of the condition of tho City
National Bank, at Cairo, In tlm Statu of
Illinois, at the close ot buIne, Dee. 2?,
ljr.

RESOIRCES.
Loans and discounts 22l,lul IS
U. S. Bonds to secure circula-

tion 50,000 00
U. S. Bonds on hand it, 100 UU

Oilier stocks, bonds and mort-
gages i.l.Sli SO

Due iruiii tpprov-e- d

reserve sgts..$ 77.C23 ii)

Duelroui oilier na-

tional banks M.iad 6H

Due from statu
banks bankers 3,4,'3 30- -0 JS
eal estate, luriiiliirc and' tix- -

Rtures Un.OO.' C5

Curi'uut expenses ami taxes
paid 4,880 82

Checks and other
cash items $ 3 821 39

Bills ot other bunks 7,o'J2 00
Fractional curren

cy (including
nickels) , SI J 00

Specie (including
gold treasury cer-

tificates J. Mi 00
l tender notes. 21,000 tiO- - 3."i7l 03

Redemption fund with U. S.
treasurer (5 per cent, ot

!,") HO

Due Iroui U.S.
than 5 per cent, redemption
fund Olio 05

Total 73

LIABILITIES.
Capital Hock paid in SUiU.OOO 00
Surpltufund So .000 00

Undivided profits 40,'JOI 07

National Bnnk notes out
standing l.i.ilWI OU

Individual deposits '

sub ect to check, iUOSU o.

Due to other Na
tional Bank 5.7i18j

Due to State Banks
aid bankers 23,503 ou

Total $170.324 73

State of illlrois, county of Alexander, ss.

I, W. llyslop, cashier of the above

mimed Dunk, uo solemnly swear mm uie
above statement is true to the best of my

knowledge and belief.
W, Ilvsi.or, cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before hid this

lOili day ot January. 17S.
II. II. ('A.Di:rt, notary public.

Correct Attest
Tl. II. CrxsiNClUM.)
(i. D. Williamson, Directors
II L. Hallumy, J

CIIANCKUY NOTICK.

State of Illinois, county of Alcmndcr.
Circuit court of Alcxauder county ,.l4lruary Sural,

A. 11. ISTS.

Iltnrv Whitcamn vs. 'A'pliam Kiclilioff, Henry
Hrhhon". U.iilil KiihriolV. Cliar'rs L chnt-t- ami
tiwcie Kehh'jff.bili to rvfurtti aud fureeiose inur- i-

aie in chancery.
AtlKiavit "I inc ' w imiry

Kl. hh-jt- and Kthi Kii lihulf, two of the
drtendanu almve nan ed. havinir hem riled in me
office of the trk of iid circuit cjiirt ol .kiexunder
county notice Is h reby gien to laid
del. mlant", tlist the complainant lieJ lu kill ,.t
cmplaint in laid court on ihs chancery c thereol
on tha i it day of oven ber A. II. IsTi , anil 'hat

lumoions thereupon uaueii out ot aio couri
again! mid defendant, remrieible on the tirt
Monday of January. A. II. IsTS. a is by law re- -
quir d Now therefore, unless y. u. the said lien- -
ry Lictin. tl anil haihl bn'Ml.,n mull ticrsoniuiy ne
and appear bcfoai the .ii4 cite it court ol Alex,ui-ne- r

county on ihe fir t day of the next term there-
of, to be ho d i at the court hiiiise in the Hty ol
Cairo,! l Hid county, on Ihe first Jlouclay of .j.inu-r- y

. I a..d plead, amwer or dt mur to the
aaidcomiilananl'abill of conplaint the aine, and
the matters and thuis therclu charged ana siatea,
will be taken u ciiifeaid. and a decree entered
agaiust you according to the pravtrof said hill.

- JOHN ii . iikkvn met.
Geo. Flsnm, Compluinant'i

Nov. Jlst, A. I). 177.

INSURANCE.

SAFFORD, MORRIS,
AND-CANDE-

Q noral

Insurace Agents

73 OHIO LEVEE,
City Nat osal Bank Building, up.smh s.

Tha Oldest Kiuhliahed Agrncy in in.iU-m

Illinois, and rrpreitndut over

165 OOO OOO

PAJXT AS D Oil.
Skin 1 CURS

Dvscritie vour
GUARANTEE!-- !

ctsc, and send
HICCACrQ I vvi cents, (Correpoml(
UIOCAOCO J tllrd Keel to 1, Van Dvas

10 Mt. Vernon Street, PhiUilidiiliia.

A. BOTTO,
Saloon and Restaurant.

THE BEST OF

WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS

Cons antly on hand. Also bus constantly
on bund a

Large Supply of

FK.TL7XT,
ORilTQES, APPLES, ETJ.,

At molttal tuti Bttail.
At the Old Delmonico Hotel,

t
' ?fo, CS Olala LTee

acHolida

unnrccederitad Tl&rntnit in

DIAMOND "OIL
Aliniment univer ally aoknowledsed aa

tb ioo-- t renowned quick euro over bromtht
before tlie puMo iu the iaeteecth cen-
tury lor the perfect cure ol

Man and Beast!
This popuUr and great honliosr remedy,

so lont; needed by ritfernvr huffianitr, is
adving unbounded proo'n m lu meriCs-h- y "

all having leaied its lliuivalud Dowcra. and
by

THOTJS AKTDS
n all rises cinlraMi? it tbe roost power.
lui renindy and quick reliever Irnm agony,

Diamond' Oil Posesses
be best concentrated hculing properties,
q'lickeit scientific arts lor uiu re lie t, most,
combined msdiuated necessities, u lini-m- ut

for man and beast, ever introduced
for public benellt.

Tlioao QvxtToi'ins
who will use this liniment in time, i: be
cnvinecd lb it tliis is a sure eurv tor rheu-
matism iiriiraUU, iirui-o- fprains, svvel.-In;;- ',

hums, tins, I litis, tumors, piles,
injured limri!., scants, gout, diptlieria.
soro tbroat, toothache, hi ad.s.'iie. m-.- ct

bites, tits, eo'le, tape wr.rur, etc., for tlu
human race, aud U

A isitivi; ton:
orj sweetiey, Hiijjboiii?, s.ralis, callous
sinews, hu t- -, euros, cuts, unnsc,

i fetlocks. si avins, eoli.-- , bolts,
windfall; poll evil, catlie a'ut sheep com-
plaints, aud all Kone-a- l in stock,
and the many oilier allHcliiuisof bota man
and ueust.

DIAMOND OIL is lor sale by Fkans.
Hklkv, iicinij vvtll recomenled by all
druggis, pbyicians, and every one wh er

used it. l'nce, 7,i voits per bottl.
Prpar-M- l by

W. E. F.V'r AN ifl ll,,
rnii.AiiKLPiiiA.

Bmtuch OlU'ie. Indianapolis Intl.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL B. B.
Shortest nd

QUICKEST ROUTE
TO

St. Louis & Chicago
Tho only Rood Running Two

Daily TvaitiB from Cairo.
Making

Tratna Leav Cairo

:00 p.m. Fast hxpress, arriving lu M.
Loul te.riO p. ni.; Chicago, 7:!M, a.m.

3:20 p.m. CINCINNATI &LOUIS-- i
ViLLE FAST LINE

n Cincinnati 8:.'W. am.; Lout- -
ville, S.:,. a m : ii.ll timpolts, i.lo a.m.;
i'u.oentters by this tialn arnvo at atxivs
points

0. fffl HOURS
mm

OF ANY OTflEB EOUTE.

iH'M p. m. Fast Mad witii steeper attach-
ed, tor sr. Louis and cuiCAoo,
arriving in St. Louis at b:.'in a.m. Cm-eur- o

at 4.30 p.m. Connectlu at. Odlu
or KUInyhatu lor Cincinnati, Louisville
and ludianapolis.

FAST TIME EAST
ty this lino fit IkrotlKh to

me Kast vciibuttt any delay caused by
Sunday liitcrvenint.'.

The SAlUliDAY AFTEKXOON TKAIN
FHOM CAIKO ARK1VKS IN NKW

VOHK 3IOKDAY MOHNIMU-A-

10- -. 5.

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE
OF ANY OT11KR KtiUTB.

rVdvertlsemenu of couipetluc hue that
they mdte better t'mo than tills one, ara
aro issued either through IgnorHticc or a
desire to mislead tne punlic.
For through tickets and Information,

tpply at Illinois Central it. it. Iepot, Cairo.
TKllSS AIIX1VI at c.uao

CxpreS .':" p in
lull '. l;15.m

J AH. .lOH.NSON,
Oen'l Southern Agt

ILJomks. Ticket Aid.

AlesanderCounty Bank
ttKl'OKT OF THE CONDITION Ol' TUB R

COUNTY BANK Or CAIItO, ll.l.i,
AT TlltJ CLOSB Of BLSINI MH,

jan. 7 rn, U7ti.

HKSOIKCKS.
Loans aud discounts.., HSrji 71
Due Iroui banks 8.700 i

Cash on hand....' 'MAH1 ill 42.7-- t0
Outllt and furniturt'... 5,000 00

Total !Hi,013 00
LIAHII.ITIHS.

Capital stock paid In $23,000 00
Deposits , OtU'lO 32
Slurplus luml... ';& m

Total ; $B0,01 B0

We, r, Dross, president, and H. WelN,
cashier ot tho above named bank, do
solemnly swear that the abovo statement
Is true to the best of our knowledge and
belief.

F. Pros.
H. Wells. Cashier. I'nsldent,

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
7th day of Jununry, 187S.

. Auwkd COM!.'
Notary 1'iiblit'

WiTTV HAXO, OIWAK b,l. IfUtAfiiAiil Bianllof M Orsu ISatoM S
rianoaoalrs1'. CoJItOW. clrwihira Fia.D, Waablatoa, ji. J. .,, , ,


